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tag ber eon s demand for life 
'Mothers and son* in tbeir litw, hive 
no value except td fill the rum-sellers' 
coffers. They are a conscienceless 
ind cruel breed.

Nurse's Years 
of ExperienceGRATITUDE 

PROMPTED 
THIS LETTER

Nfwfomewoiset
.SPORTSMAN'S PARAWSf

6,11! E HISTORYWrite (or ■

A Lect
nte resting

At B lecture delivered by Herbe- 
Bolton, the director of the Briet 
museum, some very InteresUng fuel 
In connection with Bible history v/ar 
brought to light. Hi' pointed out tli 
the museum Is rich in tiluo;ml!u 
bearing on Bible history. He show, 
his hesrers a set of carpenter's too.» 
brought from the little village c 
Nasareth, probably similar to '.host 
In use at the time of Jesus, and men 

ed that the. Capper Vase collet1 
tlon of antiquities served to give . 
clear Idea of what the Homan p op! 
were like In the Master's day., Hpac; 
mens of the precious stones and «« m 
which formed the foundation of tin 
New Jerusalem, as recorded In tli 
book of Revelation, were shown,
“tear bottles" and other anclont 
•els from Corinth,

Passing to Old Testament h ie lor > 
mention was made of the examp:» 
of Assyrian sculpture, possessed t> 
the museum, which wore dlscoverei 
at Nimrod, the anclont Caleb, an 
including the figure of one of th 
most famous kings of Assyria, Ashgr 
Naalr-Pal.

Another Interesting exhibit was t 
few Babylonian clay tablets lo'icrlbrr' 
with cuneiform writing, and union 
them was one bearing the name of i 
oily (Erech/ mentioned In Gomel 
a: 10. Two Babylonian kicks bore 
the name of Nebuchadnezzar, und <■ 
head and bust of an official who .nitoflj 
as taskmaster to the Israelites; air 
the head of ond of the Fhurnohs.

The museum collection tnolud" 
pies of Egyptian pottery, Jewtii 

beads, etc., which lllustrutcd the fclm 
of treasures yhlch thu lanu-IIUs! 
people borrowed when they s 
the Egyptians, while a prlcukus poe 

xlon consisted of a vase, which wa. 
onee the property of the I'ilarooh o 
the Exodus, and formed part of at 
offering to onn of the temples, 
ever Interesting Bible study may 
It can be made moat fascinating am. 
Instructive when accompanied by II 
lustrations of the times and people, 

tuslly lived In those fnr-o 
Bristol citizens are to b 

he valuabl
and art gallery

ght to Light Son 
Una Pacts«Proven Dr. CIubsp's Ktdney-Iiver Pilla 

ifewt Treatment for Kidney and Story of theThe Economics of Prohi
bition. Q of the See"-—Population 

100,000
etomacto TmubU*. LANDThe trained nurse has even greater

d, ch.„„ m. sh«,d„ b.,™., rr^Ærc"u0^•„;ocmts,sr*,'.,
striking article in ’The Independent' specific cases 
To, Jo., 3rd „ follow. So m.oy
have been told about prohibition in Dr. Chase's KVIney-Llv. r Pills amting 

lb.. peoplo |
over the country still believe the law effective, 
is a failure ' The subject of the art! Thl* 18 th* m«*t valuable evidence cle from wblcb .. i. Wb.l | SZ

Prohibition Has Done for Kansas. : B to the full, knowing that she would
u, shetdoa h„ ,„«» r zts'û *,x6.',nLi;d.:=r6
in Kansas. He is wide awake to tbc Mrs. Duffy, nurse, 35 Lewie street,

•f * “«■ l£T. JSX.uZ
We are prepared to take bis te-timony and remmmend them to my patienta 
.. lb, fin,! w„d „b™, p,-b,b.„„

In this article be makes the experl-n»-, 1 have found nothing bet- 
following statements: (i) In a great ,{|,ril' .n'1'1'”2,K<denu a'hox P‘afl
majority of the 105 ecunties of the dealer»1 0“ Kdman*o&nBates °* Co., 
sure the prohibitory law is obeyed Limited, Toronto, 
and enforced aa well aa other laws 
All laws aie broken more or less in

sometimes, even »n New York, (a)
After thirty-two years ol prohibition 
in Kansas the liquor bnainess ranks 
with crime, and the man who engag 
es in it is a criminal. (3) As 
suit of prohibition the habit of social 
dtinking has fallen into disrepute 
Il i* probably safe to say that among 
the 1,6co,000 people of Kansas 
mm and women can be touni who 
never touch intoxicating liquor than 
in any other spot on tbe globe. (4)
Not only » tbe nodal use of liquor 
infrequent god unpopular, but the use 
of liquor as a medicine in fast diaap 
pe«riog. (5) Tbe result of the profit 
bitory law baa been so educational 
that practically every newspaper in 
tbe state ia lor tbe law and its en 
forcement. (6) Plenty ol economic 
results ol prohibition in Kansas can 
be shown, Tbe largest per capita 
wealth ie in Kansas to day. Kansas 
contains more people who own tbe» 
own homes than any state in the Un

f
There la at least one case in which, 

distance does not lend enchantment 
to the scene. Tbe traveller on aa 
Atlantic liner, crossing the dreaded 
fogged Banks of Newfoundland would 
never Imagine that the bare, bald 
headlands which he sees when round 
Ing Cape Rac» that graveyard of the 
Atlantic »« be anything but the 
fringes of a country ae bare and bald 

the rocks themselves. He has to 
t this "Terra Nova” and then his

EMiProminent People Freed Te 
Testify Fer " Frelt-a-tiVee"

3 2 In ti 
tlonS PXCBgNT

a ah will Join Uu many voices already 
raised in proclaiming it “The Sports- 
man s Paradise" and a typical "Iple 
of the Bea." The discovery of Nkw-

•hip "Matthew" of barely twenty ton!
T what’Is 
not umM.iKI 

tlly taken

tm For a farmer’s silo, 
f a county road, or am railroad bridge, burden made landing at 

Qspe Bonavlsta, 
teat the Island

l«li In 111 abora, .fro !r„
s,*^,£tor,1eâr™.u«
Prosecute what is still the greatest 
nptdral asset of the

was formaly |
Gentleness.

In this dey much emphasis is put 
on the strong, masculine traite of 
character. Teachers of youth aie 
speaking of what they call rotuetilcss 
of cba-actcr, by which they mean the 
embodiment ol ibo»e recogn zed man 
l> or utsaculine eleroen'a which are 
regarded as essential to succere. No 
•oe questions the value ol meb Vail* 
but the fact that gentleness is ntces- 
airy to ■ well ioonded character 
should nQt be overlooked. By gentle
ness is not meant tff.-minacy, or soft- 
n m of any kind, but that real, genu 
ine. sidling quality in one which baa 
ever marked the truly great men of 
the world. Someone aa>>: ‘The tru 
ly great are tbe most gentle/

Tbe grace of gentlenea» is worth 
cultivating, lor both its elemental and 
utility value. The absence of it 
makes one crude, rough, boorish, and 
U'-fil for respectable, cultured society 
Perhaps one feels that he is not "si- 
w-iys as gentle as he should be. That 
is a hopeful sign. It is one's privi
lege to cultivate (Ins virtue in daily 
Irie until it inc-rasee. Tue façt that 
one knows lie la not gentle prepares 
him lo become gentle.

*30 Atlantic Av*., Mowt*«al,
Mahch irt. 1913. 

years, I suffered from' 
mat ism, being unable to work for weeks 
at a time and «pent hundreds of dollars 
00 doctor’s medicines, besides receivin 
treatment at Notre Dame 
where I wee Informed that I

discouraged when af 
to try “ Prnit-a-tires”. 
three packages, I felt 

1 I bad

Canada Portend cementMurders aie committed

"For Rhea

can bed»
.rations.—■

t ided upon to make concrete that will last for gen- 
(JPU only one grad.—the htetthstKienc. and skill can nwlu.

Ttielfbfl on ever, beg is y oor guarantee

1*23M Cn

I
fiend 1able.

■JW aeBI^H
After using three package», 
relieved and continued until
used fire

of UtiwtH, that tne French renouwfod 
their rights of possession. Atf still

rsMiSs s ,z
■I two hundred

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montrealpackages wh«
the result after years of doc- 

todeg failed. I consider "Pm 
tireurs wonderful remerly. You I Hi 
liberty to nee this testimonial to

I nearfy years there 
controversies betweenTfurt h a Canada Cement dealer in four neighborhood—If you do not knonu him, ati us fot hie nnuu. the

PPMW »*til tbe matter was 

dfawtog all

IKliberty to use tills testimonial to prove 
to others the good that "FniR-a-tivcs"
bas donemc" ïï##*» *v/ m-r:> ’TIMOTHY McORATH. 

pec. a box, 6 for #3.50—trial size, 35c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-e-lives Limited,
Ottawa.

How
claims la return for car-

- SMSSEs
*»b«ut half as large ogaut aa ICalaird.

ShSssw
at tbe mouth of the fit. lasrwua, 
Us strategic position Is t4eai The 
power possessing ti Is In tbe beatllraSssI
Newfoundland rank, tenth (a Ae, 
T.h* tolî1 population Is soma loo.oo-» 
of which 10,000 live In the capital, 
St. John's, the remainder being seat-

Save Your Wife
All Ironing Drudgery

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE
MAN In wolfville.

congratulait! 
slons of their

White Ribbon New*.
museumWoman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in IB74.
An*.—The protection of the home, the 

six,lit ion of the luiwrr traffic and tlie tri 
urnpb of Christ’* Golden Rule in 
niultb l»«r. Or

First Qlrl Fag#

Wo have some (Jilt 
siilsllvislons), which nil

1, Kdgisl original prairie Townaltea, (not
Motto -For 0»xl and Home and Na

tive Lind.
Badck -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watowos» —Agitate, educate, or-

Omcxis or Woitville Uxio*.
W. Bleep, 

lm Vice President -Mrs. J. Kaye, 
knd Vice President Mrs.

H*, Mr, W Ml„hdl. 
Cot. BecreUry—Mrs. O, Bishop.
Treesurcr Mrs. H. Pine»,.

T. K.

to th»- lnti»lligeiit In vos ter, and we 
liiL-ml to put on an Axffutglvn advertising campaign In WOI.K- 
VII,I,K as s»N,ri us wr eompU'te arrnngemenU with a flrwLelasa 

who ran foll- WHUp Inquiries, >Vo mail the dUtrlet 
thorough man who will apply himself can make
tills a ifermaiiMiit Mid very p

Locomotor Ataxia.
‘My fwrvn were »»ry bsri. an,I 1 ,,mId not 

el nlghl. sor nmld I cunlrol my 
lege,' writs# Mrs. Bobt. Hseterrl, Mssweil. N 1*.

offert me ot whul I I*, 
lag* of i Kwroolof linn ot 
-leecrlbe whet I «iffrrert. I*u

Hfism

lirirtt MM USED 
TO 6E0EIAI6 CORPSES

Of. Cheer'» Nerve rood 
llrve weetheeerly M

proilLahl»' |wwltlon. Apply
Terence - Wimmin is moighiy sim

ilar in ooe way.
Pal—A»' sh wat's that ?
Terence - So matter bow many ol 

thim-jou git acquinttd wid, they're 
•II sloike in being ciiflfeient from wsn 
mother

The Imperial 
Sell Healing Flat Iron

f. Wood.
entirely cured,'

H. McCURDYWhere have you been, Mary Ann?
'I've been to the Girl's improve- 

nent Class, in*’am,'was tbe maid's 
reply.

Well, and what did the curate say 
to you? Did you tell him who your 
mistrcM was?'

Please, ma'am, he said I wasn't to 
give notice as I intended, but that I 
was to consider you sg my burden - 
end bear. It.’

502 Temple Bult0inir. Toronto.Auditor—Mr* does the wrn-k In lialf the time, 
*a»l «-saler at lees than one tenth 
'll the old way; hi-sldo* ssvi 

health

.eurxarwTe*rr**'ni. 
Kvangelisfcic—Mre. 3. W. Brown. 
Motiiers' Meetings Mrs. Block liouse. 
Irtimbr-rmen- Mrs. J. Ketnpton 
Peace sod Arbitre!ôai Mrs. ,1. 
Temperance in Sel 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work - Mrs. B. (*. Dsvdison, 
Parlor Meetings-Mrs. (lUv.j McfJre

I aaving the 

no temper of the Tiouse- 
Hosts fuel 1 from the 

imide with gasoline or deuetured 
(bitter and the q,.ir then gas 
eify No wires or tula»# in the way. No 
«hanging irons ,,r fuming with half 00M 
flat Irons, No endless walking from h»e 
stove to work. No wiping or wsilng

•trmiglh, 
wife »w servent08. A. W. CHASE’S ne-, 

CATARRH POWDER ZUU.
U tent dlrwt to the dl,««wu| port» by Ilia
—lllinrvr MssUIIk-uk«n, 

^ clear» lU *„ pe».«*#e, »uv. 
er\J) pi«e»in file throat Hiidpermanenl- 

IT cum < »larrt> end Hey Fever, 
•y Mr. e Uni : blower free. A,.,| 1 „„ 
J »wlwiiii,e,. All de»U,» or lamenese, 

Bates A Ce., Umitsd, Terents.

'Bill's going to sue tbe company 
for damages/

•Why, what did they »lo lo him?'
'Thteo blew the 

when he was cntryln 
ton, he dropped It on bis foot/

Reid.
hls.th.ecl,"

r, x
or eleetrl

SUMMER IS THE CHILDREN’SOor.
Prase Work—Miee Margaret Barns. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicactee -Mr» 

J. Kaye.

Far Experiments That Will Ffevlda 
Life Davlng Dev lose far AviatorsH. P. DAVIDSON, Aj(en,When Blood is Poison.

mm» I* Altered, 1 
I the kidney* fell 

ed. end become» torpid, lly o.io* lit. 
r‘e Kldney-Mver Fille tem get both these

orgsse work log right, ami »lw eseure 
1 srtlon ot the Ivnrrl», Pot lilt* re*eon

aenaon. It i*àl*o the moat suitable and con

venient'time lo have them photographed. 
Not «oSi.ny #T»|« Ip im, with u in cool
waith. r 1 hlnk ii over. Silting» mad, 
i-vory ddrtlMWVtvk except Sunday.

poUoned, 1

MierluK 
hesttMe
thee* |-lfle are se Irtfwl 
etrr* Wil/siMieYte, cz.iieUpelhm, chrmilc fudlxes- 
tloe asd kidney dleeswr.

Mrs. Woodworth. 
Mr*. Fielding. W0LFV1LL*. H. 1.W'^'

1 he gruesome suggestion le put tor-

prnvcutlng the ‘

î:1
•OHkllr a a,W Uriuln,

l«n,.r.ol of'th, .fTaet, of 
111, linineu fro» H.su%»w4rt
<if "th* bone box wbfoh 
tho buwme skull; what force

IS. Bleak ncy 
Regder Beene* Meeting last Friday

hfffwos~of the member* ,/lsl and 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

<i'iittin‘ whistle 
' <» 'navy piece ol«

•lanaho FratiekSiril
The first girt page ever appointed

oraham, Wolfville. to run errands for Michigan law
makers was pretty Utile Miss Blanche 
Frail ok, 1» years old. Blanche blush 
ed when she was appointed a page 
by Hpeaker Cerate at tbe request of 
her admirers smong her father's law
making associates.

Why don 1 you raise something on 
that vacant lot; potatoes, for ttiatancr,

I am raising good citizens/ said 
he owner. 'Don’t you see those boys 
•laying ball?'

Timid Pasr« ngir - Do yon ever lore 
people in the ilVvr.

flout man- Blrs* you, no, ah! V\Ve 
Her* finds 'em in a week or so. X_

Ms! Me! sobbed Willie, do roy eats 
belong to my neck or my face?

Why. what is tbe matter, was the 
temporizing-reply.

Well, yon told Mtry to wash

‘Onlyji Boy.’
‘Only a boy, ’-did yon say, air?

’Only a boy,' to be sore.
H I live, though, I'll be a man, sir. 

And try to be good and pure.

•Only a boy, ’ can say. 'No, * sir;
Only a boy/ can be strong 

In the strength which Jesus gives bio 
When tempted to do tbe wrong. 

Think, though I’m 'only a boy / air' 
Tbe beginning of a man,

I'm a bit ol God's great world, air, 
And included in His plan.

I can work for tbe good of other#,
And I promise to abstain 

By tbe help of God irom drink, air, 
And tbe evlle in its train.

In every command of God 
wrapped up a pledge, in every pie- 
cept a promise. Whatever He bids 
us do, He will enable «is to accom 
pUab. It matters not bow powerful 
are oor loss, or bow great the obits 
ties that confront us, once be gives 
us our bsttfo to fight, our task to per 
form, we move forward with tbe con 
fident step of tbe conqueror.

my
lace, and she's washing my ears loo!

Hutchinson’s HAIR OF YAK TAILS rJWWOMAN COULD 
NOTWALK

She Wai So III—Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

hem’» Vegetable 
Compound.

II Van Bide H.mbaeli,
of drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start fchal tbe Trappings or

HARNMS

■rings Ten Dollars an Ounce 
merelsl Commodity

Among the many animal products 
Imported for a wide variety of pur- 

•vs from foreign lands Is white hair,
Is of various sorts and has a wide 0Bi, 

In value. White hair of the ” 
known aa Asiatic white 
from Hyrla, Persia and 
body hair of the fiyrfaa 

buck grows to sixteen ionha* In U ngth, 
the board to twelv.. Inches: but la 
a lot of 11,000 »,r 2o,(joo pounds there 
might b# found let* than 1C pounds
utiliseMh h*,r' AU ,be ,eu*the 

; The ImhM 
goat Is 
place of whleh

Express
ii, mi, I 5 Livery-

.......................UP-IO OATS I» ivtnr *»»*ot.

T. f. MUrtMINSON. Prop.,

■pin»! 00,», •». #1*4 mm„
telm.lHuUrAlK»*^ br

Sara'S tar «.», 
aavwrius tills au

he
toare In g»**! order.

U»>l»tlrs ossouted promptly. All w«rb 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We «*mr a full line of Hanum Dram 
-ng. Aile Oreaso, Whips, eto

Ale»» Hiuibhis, Hi rap», Rivets, Vimohoe, 
Vou U not find our prices too hi«h.

b UwX t

By r la 11 goat, 
hair, comes 
Tibet. Tbe

CHALK!) TKNDKKH adilmawsl u, 
fbo undetolgmid, nrnl embawd 

ITender f»»r Ice Ufoiw at Annapolis 
llf.ynl, ArmajK.lls Ootmly, will
la. mtived until 4.INI I' M., VV<•<* 
u<-f«liiy, H»-pL» iol« i ,'l, fDID, for th»- < ».ii 
Hli-iu lbill Of 1er I'fora n| Au(io|m>Uh 
Koval, Aiiiia|w»lfN (-ùiinty, N.M.

I'luioi, n|m'cIH(,i| Ioiih and fom, of 
ronti'oct « an la- emit and forms tit fon
der oM.alnod at ibis Deimrtinonf and 
»t the offlci'M of U. K. W. Ural well, 
Ks»i;, District Knglnecr, Halifax, N.M.j 
V. (I. (ItuHlHtnu-il, Y.w\., District En
gineer, Ht. John, N.H., and on appllc*. 
«on U, the 1'ietfflMlci' at Annapolis 
floral, N.H. ’

I ci'soiis fonrlcring arc notified that 
J.U-». will not ho considered unlosw 

ma<lc on the pi inlcil forms supplied, 
ami signed with their actual «Igna- 
tnr»is, MLiling their occupations and 
places of i-osldcrjce, f„ (he oat»» of 
llrn.H, the actual signal.uv, tho nature 
of the <H Ci,pat.io„ and j.lacc of i-,wld- 
enco of each mrmla-r of Uw firm (.mat

Careful

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

Fine Property for Sale.

wotmur, n. s.
Pentwafor, Mich. — “A year ago I waa 

ke^MVealMto^be doctor said I had a

ache and bearing 
down pains so bad 
that 1 could 
In a chair or walk 
across tbe floor and 
I was in severe pain 
all the time. I felt 
discouraged ss I had 
taken everything I 

_ could think of and
"h-o 1» Tokyo, Japon. bo*»n Ulrlnf Lydli’É;** l'inkh.nï'îv.gi 

» law y«r» «go, woo, w» »r, r,œio4- clX1.* "-"PmiM ond now 1 »m .Wmg 
«I, pot In . oomowbat d.fficnlt pel- ^ "uïh" "
lion, owing U bi. being expwM lo * »•” Fontwtior, Hkb.
drink tbe health of Adroliel Togo in WhstAuotberWoman e»y*t fonde n.net I» «/•»•»,mp«ni»*»l
nb«wp,gnc. A., dlplom., „ w »«W«I.-"I hwl »nh E«kwb» î5SSS&‘S",friK
bio duty. Ao s uoteuiu, « wo» In. * .....• '*» <*« SUMwofHiUle Wooko,
P0»'bta, Uo got ote of tbo dlScnlty ttiTbTU* JK

. -Ad- I bed widi lonfl* doll hwl.r-h,, < -if-it. .1 .f U.. |
' bo «old Allieg bin gloo» with "vey doy««I lb^ weold «ok.mo»..l «
■oil yoo, vIckwlM bon bo.» “Ucwf »bd -Inpr«Il »h« Um». yot I X?

tb.r, I» If you want to buy or sell a property see the 
Real Estate Agents

WWW- 
had back-

K white hair of the Hyrias 
aa fine as humuii hair, )nmm* u»ed fornot sit Tbe well known property In Wolf 

ville, the residence of the Isle Dr. H- 
H Bowlen Tble fine property, •!«-
uated betw

rfomilton Cqtty & Brockbonk i«l puriKjees, prlncii-ally for the 
la* ot theatrical wigs and beards. 

To prepare It fur tbaaa usee It la put

s:z:%
subs lances and to siralgtlmn and 
smooth it In this first finished state 
II Is put up for market In Hu|e 
straight /oils or bundles. It la aloe 
sold I» partly manufactured form, 

up Into curls and weaves of 
varioua «hopes, sad elzea.

"to a be-MMmak
•9

tbe two bank* sod op 
DMito the new post office, to .... excel 
led for business purposes It fronts

If you wish to insure your life, house or Uwjw
stock see the?Insurance Brokers ***£'“***

Mamilton Cdlty & Brockbonk
«U, BCNTVH.LC.

mf absorbs

■

JeeeSSjr~* -Aovea i-
R. J. Whittena,is d rl .

I
IM%■

SSL'S SZ ‘“-a,
of PuWfc Works.

OlUiva. August O.B»IH„,

IKS
>dust of a I i
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